SEASONAL JOB OPPORTUNITY
April - September

Warehouse Associate
Who We Are
Located on the pristine ancient islands of Haida Gwaii, home to the Haida First Nations people, our two
premium fishing resorts bring our guests into wild territory where nature takes the lead. We are dedicated to
providing guests the opportunity to safely fish the most exclusive and productive areas BC has to offer, stay
in first class accommodations and enjoy the best service possible.

The Job
Located in our Richmond office the Warehouse Associate maintains the warehouse space, picks up and
delivers supplies, prepares items for shipping, receives deliveries and assists with Airport Operations as
necessary. Work will take place in our warehouse, office and the Airport South Terminal (directly across
the street from our office). This is a full time seasonal position (April – September). Some flexibility and
overtime may be required from time to time.

We Need You to Have
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

Grade 12 or equivalent
Valid B.C. Class 5 Driver’s License and clean driver’s abstract
Forklift operator certification
Passion for providing excellent customer service
Well-developed interpersonal and communication skills
Able to work independently and as part of a team
Flexible and adaptable to change with good problem solving skills
Able to take initiative, prioritize work and meet deadlines
Basic level computer skills using MS Office

What We Offer
There’s something special that happens when a business is built by those who love what they do as much
as guests love the experience. There’s a reason that most of our seasonal staff [and guests!] return each
year. We invite you to apply!

How To Apply
Please send your resume and cover letter to info@westcoastresorts.com by March 31, 2017
Proud To Be Part Of The Haico Family
Haida Enterprise Corporation [HaiCo] focuses on building enterprises that reflect Haida cultural values, creating careers and
improving the lives of the Haida people and the economy of Haida Gwaii.

